Gender Connection
Gender Informed Analysis Gender Outcomes Gender disaggregated nutrition
IE Design Instrumental Variable
Intervention Food aid in Ethiopia is allocated in two stages. In a first stage, aid is assigned to local communities based on their needs and previous food-aid received. Aid is then allocated to households through a Food For Work scheme and no able bodied individuals can receive free aid.
Intervention Period Food aid is ongoing but the study dates include 1995-1996
Sample population
The sample is comprised of 2089 children under five years old.
Comparison conditions
The study compares families who received food aid to similar families that did not receive food aid. Period 1995 Period -1996 Results Food aid has a positive significant impact on the growth in height of children. The total amount of food aid appears on average to be sufficient to offset the negative effects of plot damage on child growth. Given the fact there remains massive amounts of child stunting, there must be large amounts of mis-targeting of aid. Girls seem to be more resilient to shocks than boys.
Unit of analysis Child level

Evaluation
